
rnosi'ERors sandy.

A Brief Skelch of Moot Progressive

Section of ( lackanms County.

A" reader of your valued paper I beg

to be allowed sufficient space in which to

Kivc a briof description of our great
--"Sandy Country," which is

twenty-fiv- e miles east of Portland and
twenty miles northeast of Oregon City,
in the foothills of the Cascado moun-tain- s.

Sandy is beautifully situated and one

of the healthiest spots in Oregon. The
ite of the town is on a high elevation

.and fominmids a fine view overlooking

4he Sandy river valley and the ever
green mountains. Gi and old Hood can
be seen fioin our village street.

Ten years ago ttie Sandy country was

.mostly a wilderness and from that time
till now the transformation has been

wonderful. The heavy timber in places

gradually disapeared and splendid pro-

ductive farms appeared; the old home-.stea- d

log cabins were replaced with

liandsome and comfortable residences.

As the country settled up Sandy, our
town, sprung into existence and has be-

come one of the most prosperous little
xuntry villages in our county. It has

ttwo good stores and a full fledged money

order post office, Of the two hotels, Mr.

Yonk era, the efficient proprietor of the
Sandy Hotel, has made it the most

place between Portland and lit.
Hood. Bicycle clubs and riders of Port-

land, have made it headquarters for

their summer outings.
K Joiisrud has just purchased an en-

gine and the necessary machinery to en-sa-

in the manufacture of stump pul-

lers, lifting jacks, cable grips, etc. We
Slave also a creamery just started on J.

. Stone's farm which promises to be a
vuocess. It has a capacity of 2,500
4oundo of milk per day. We have also

a flouring mill and chopper.
Meinics' fruit dryer, a large and well

arranged affair, has been a source of ben
fU to fruit raisers. This promises to be

a thriving industry as this vicinity can
mot be excelled for fruit raising.

farmers found only one serious ob

stacle to make farming a success by
clearing land on account of the useless
3ieavy timber here, but this has beeu ov
come by the slow but sure onward pro
gress of the numerous saw mills as they
push their way up into our forests and

slaeh down timber like a cyclone and
convert it into lumber. There are six
tnilla all within six miles of Sandy em
nloyed in sawing railroad ties. These
mills turn out 2.400 ties per day or 98

500 feet per day, which circulates 13,600
--every week among mill men and team
sters. Thousands of dollars have been
put in circulation by this industry
People who only a few years ago were
utterly in poverty but now shine with
Jjopts of future wealth, as timber readily
sells from U0 to 90 cents per thousand on
the stump.

The Wisconsin lodging camp has been
engaged in lodging on the

Sandy river with a crew of fifty men and
a big donkey engine. J. II. Wewer has
just completed his big new mill with
two bcilers and engines. The mill has a
capacity of 2500 thousand per day and
will saw lumber and ties.

Ties have advanced 2 cents lately,
"wb 41 will cause a big boom in the lum
ber business. E. S. Bramhall has
contract for sawing 50,000 ties and still
millions of feet of the finest kind of tim
iter yet awaits the bnzz of the saw mills,

In a few years our old fashion stage
tine will probably be done away with for
our produce and ever increasing popula
tion will demand a railroad through this
section of one of the finest spots in Ore-

gon. Sandy is now with the exception
of one mile connected with the best grav

el road in Oregon (from Orient to Port-

land) with a plank road that has been
graded and planked the past two years a
distance of 6 miles by the people of

Sandy under the wise supervision of J.
II. Revenue, road master It is a ma-
ster piece of road work, which is the
greatest blessing this country ever re
ceived. Now we can go to Portland my
--day in the year with a load of produce,
all a wagon can hold. It's a comfort to
drive on Ibis road now with both sides
of the road lined with fine fields of grain,
orchards, and herds of grazing cattle are
seen with fine residences lining the high-

way. Here and there in the timber is

lieard tltc familiar cry "timber" then
the crash of falling trees and the whirr
anu burr ana duzz ol the saw mm nia
chinr.ry turns them into useful lumber.
Wagons loaded with from 40 to 100 ties
line ttie road from early morn till dark,
and one cannot help but think as they
travel over such good roads that every
day of volunteer work contributed to
this road was done for a noble cause.
Let us all turn out in force next year
and complete the remaining portion of

this road, the pride of our country.
Socially Sandy is not behind the times.

It has good public schools and good so-

ciety. It has one oi the most complete
Catholic churches in the county, which
was i)uilt last summer at a cost of $2,000.

Slany improvements have been made on
the property since and soon a 500 pound
tell will peal forth its glad tidings. The
Protestants will soon build a church.

A woodmen ot tne World lodge was
instituted and is on the broad road to

iduccees. E. F. Bruns is C. C. and E. F.
Andre clerk. The lodge meets every
other Saturday.

Bandy is modestly coming to the front

SB a rich and prosperous country. It is

an idoaf place for business enterprises
and men ana women of means, brain,
and energy are welcomed to settle with

uh in this, "our Sandy country." the
land of big red apples and pietty girla.

K. F. H.

Married.
located McCai si.anu-Mkvk- k. On Sunday, Dec

31, 1S;!1. at the residence oi the undo 8

patents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers on
Seventh street, Mr. A. K. McCausland
to Miss Lula A. Meyer. Uev. A. J.
Montgomery officiating.

The ceremony was perform taaypj
o'clock p. m. and wa witness 1 Jl
few relatives and intimate friends, w ho,
after the ceremony, enjoyed a da'nty
wedding dinner during which the newly
wedded couple were the recipients of

hearty congratulations, in which the
Enterprise joins.

KASfsiuBsKN-SALtbucH- Y. On Monday,
January, I, I'.HK), at the residence of
the bride's parents at Gladstone, Mr.
Erick M. Rasmuseen to Mias Mamie
Salisbury, Kev. A. J. Montgomery
performing the ceremony.
The wedding was witnessed by a few

invited uuests and members of the
family. An elegant supper followed the
ceremony and the evening was passed in

merriment. The young couple have
many friends who wish them abundant
prosperity and happiness as is tbe wish
of the Enterprise

Wedded at Sprlngwater.
On New Year's evening a party of in-

vited guests assembled at the residence
of one of our highly esteemed citizens,
A. M. Shibley, to witness the solemniz
ation of the marriage of his youngest
daughter, Miss Eetella Shibley to Mr.
Vm. Bard, one of the esteemed and

enterprising young men of this place.
j Promptly at 6:30 o'clock appeared the
bride conducted by Mr. Chas. Bard
followed by the groom and Miss Ora
Lewellen. The very beautiful and im-

pressive marriage ceremony was ren-

dered by the pastor of the Presbyterian
church, Rev. A. D. Soper. After con-

gratulations and well wishes from all,
the party was invited to the dining room
where a bountiful supper had been pre-

pared and it was greatly enjoyed by all.
A number of valuable and beautiful

presents were given and a most pleasant
evening was spent, all going away, re-

gretting that "Father" Shibley did not
have another daughter to keep him
company and invite us to another such
occasion. X X

Letter List.
Tbe following is the list of letters re

maining in the postoifice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on January 4, 1900.

WOMEN'S LIST.

Evans, Mamie Williams. C Mrs
Jones, Cora L Mrs Wilson, Hattie Mrs
Sharpstein, Blanche Watton, Alary Mrs
Taylor, Mary B Mrs Waldron. A Mrs
Thomas. May Watts. Lottie Mrs

Adams, J
Allen, Harry
barkley, B il
Gilbert. Brook M

Green, G W
iiattan, James T
Jack, Frank
Johnson, V S

men's list.

Kirby, W C
Kilpatrick, Samuel

GEO.

Miller, Clarence
Miller, J M
Neuhsig, George
Rozell, H
Shattick, R B
Simmonds, Allen
Smith, Walt
Smith, Walter J
Strong, Ed
Wilkinson, W W

F. HORTON P. M

Volanlc Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklein's Arnica Salve, cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burnB, scalds chapped hands,
chilblains, best pile cure on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 25

cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding, druggist.

G. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace,
darksburg, X. J., says, De Witt's Little
Early Risers are the best pills made for
constipation. We use no others."
Quickly cure all liver and bowel troubles.

Geo. A. II akdi.no.

BougfitBean the A The Kind You HavelayS
Signature jTAT

NOTICE.
Portland, Dec. 19, 18!W.

To The Republican Clubs of Oregon:
Your attention is called to the fact

that the regular Biennial Meeting of the
Republican State League will be held in
this city on Tuesday, February, 6, 1900.

In accordance with the provisions of
the Constitution and s of the
League, it is necessary, to entitle a club
to representation, that a list of its mem-

bers be filed with the League Secretary
at least 30 days prior to the date of
meeting. J. P. Kennedy,

Box 608 Secretary.

Legal Notices.
Aotlce ol Executrix.

Notice is hereby given that tbe under-nigne-d

has been appointed executrix of the
last will and testament and estate ofj. W.
Palmateer, deceased. All persons having
claims against the said estate are hereby
notilied to present the same wilb the
proper vouchers duly verified according to
law to the undersigned at her place of resi.
denes in Garfield precinct, Clackamas
County, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication oftbisj
nonce.

Dated December 22, 18fO.
SARAH E. PALMATEER.

Execntrix.
Brownell & Campbell and L, 8tipp,

Attorneys for Executrix.

JANUARY fi, 1900.
OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY,

The
Washing

Nil in on.
ot the S ate

of Oregon, for Clackamas County
I.J. Llles, plaintiff

vs.
Hattie I.lles, defend

ts It.

in-.t- i

To Hattie I.lles, the above named defendant :

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, Yuii
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed ngslnst von in the above
entitled sini on or before the 17ib day of
February, UIOO. lliai being ibe last day ol
the time pret.cribed in the order of publica-
tion of this summons; and if you fail to so
appear ami answer said complaint, the
piainiitt will anplv to the court for the re
bel (herein prayed, to wit: a divorce from
the bonds ol marriage now existing between
you and tbe plaiiitill'.

This summons is published for six con-
secutive weeks by order of the County
Court for Clackamas Countv, Oregon, tluiy
made a d entered on the 2nd day ol Jan-
uary, 110. the first being on the
5th day of January 1!H).

J. K.
Attorney for Plaintltt.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the Stale
of Oregon for the County of Clackamas.

Ulysses Q Shaver, plaintiff)
ts

Nettie V. Shaver,
To Nettie V. Shaver, the defendant above
named.

In the name of the State of Oregon: You
are required to answer the com
plaint tiled against you in the above en-

titled suit on or before the 16th day of
February, 1900, the same being six weeks
from the date of the first of this
summons: and if you fail to so
answer said for want thereof the
plaintift will apply to the court for the re-

lief prayed for in said which is,
that the bonds of matrimony between you
and the plaiutitt be dissolved, and that the
custody ol the minor children. Hazel
Shaver and ClifTord Sbaver.be awarded to
the plaintiff.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. Tbos. F. Ryan, the county jmlge
of tbe County of Slate of Ore-
gon, duly made on the 30ih day of Decem-
ber, 1309, and said order directs
of this summons not less than once a week
for six consecutive wee'ts, and the first pub-
lication to be on the 5th day of January,
1900.

Chas. T. Toozb ako A. S. Dhksber,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

police Tor 1'iilWirn tiou
Land Office at Oregon City,

December 18, 1S90,

I, Eiiztheth Rees, of Clackamas County,
whose grantors purchased the following
lauds of the Oregon and California Haih-na-

company, to wit: The 8FM of the 8 y.
of Sec. 4, T 5 South, Rge. 3 Eist, W. M. do
hereby give notice of my Intention to make
final proof, Under the 4th section of the Act
ot March 3, 1W7, to establish my claim to
the said land above described, anil Hint I
expect to prove my right thereto before the
Register and Receiver at Oregon City, Ore-
gon, on February, 10th, 1900, by toof the

witnesses;
I.. P. Williams, of David
Robinson, of Meadow Brook, Oregon; K.
A. Wright, of Meadow Brook, Oregon; H.
S. Ramsby, of Molalla. Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest aeainst
the allowance of such proof or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and tbe of the Interior

why such proof should not be al-

lowed, wili be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to cross-exami-

the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that sub
mitted bv claimant and John 7. l)ix. of
Collon, Oregon, who made H. E. Vim is
specially cited to appear here on said proof
day. Chas. B. Mookes,

Register.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That W.

E. Card has been, by the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, appointed

with the wi l annexed of the
estate ot trances Caldwell, deceased. All
persons baving claims against the said de.
ceaseu or ner estate are Hereby notilied to
present tbeni within six months, nronerlv
and duly verified, to the at the
oiii':es oi neages at uriinui, attys., Burclav

Dated December 12, litt).
W. E. CARLL,

Administrator with the will annexed of
me estate or r ranees (JalUwell, deceased.

Hedges & Griffith,

Notice of rinI
V.t 1.. I 1... .! .....nuuue is nereoy given, mat trie under- -

signeo, administrator ot the estate of Chris
tlan Jlorlok, deceased, has filed his final
account in ine ouniy uourt ol the State of
uregon mr iiiacaama county as suc.li

and that Tuesday, January 'I'M), at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m has
oeen uxea oy ttie Hon. Thos. K. Rvnn

uukcui omu uuuii,, as ine nine lor Hearing
oiijr aim an uujouiiuns 1,0 88111 report Blld
the settlement thereof.

Dated November 18, 1X09.

ANDREW Ad-- .

ministrator of said estate.
Uimick & hastham, attorneys for admin- -

lsirator.

Notice for
Land Office at Oregon City Oregon,

December 9, 181)9
Notice is hereby given that the following,

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in sunnorl nf l.io
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver at nro
City, Oregon, on January, 20, 1900, viz:

JOHN MA RON AY,
H. E. No. 10917, for the nej of Sec. 21 T 2 8
of R 5 E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ol, said land viz:

Joseph Meyer, 8. D. Coalman, Fred
Waespe, William Waespe. all ol Handy, Or

CHAS. B.
Register.

--mm mm r ""N.

Best
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Housework Hard Work Without
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DENGLER,

IiilMeuJoii.

MOOR'ES,

Miiihiiioiim

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clackamas,
Panicl W. H iss, plalntilV.

vs.
llerthold Prockart. deft.1

To Heithold llrockart, defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon: You

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you In the above
entitled soil, on the LUlli day of January,
A. 1) , 11)00, that being the dale lixed bv the
orilerof publication for your appearance
and answer, and if you fail so to appear
and answer the plaintill will apply to ttie j

court lor ttie relief praved lor in trie, com- -

Dial n I which ia thai the plaintill hare
judgment againt you for the sum of lifty
dollars together with interest thereon at the
rate of ten er cent per annum from the
'J.') I day of August, IStt, and the lurther
sum of fifty dollars attorneys fees anil for
his costs and disbursements; and
that a certain mortgage in mitt by Voil on
the 23rd day of February to the said
plaintill upon the following desrnhrd real
estate situated In tbe county of Clackamas,
Stale of Oregon, and bounded and de-

scribe! as the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section Hi in township
5 south of ranee 1. east of the Willamette
Meridian containing forty acres and re-

corded on page CI I of book 3M of
Records of Mortgages of Clackamas county,
Oregon, as security lor the payment of said
amount, be foreclosed and the proerty
sold in the manlier provided by law, and
that vou be forever barred and foreclosed of
all right and title in or to the said property
saving the slatutoiy right of redemption.

This summons is published in the Oregon
City Enterprise at Oregon C.ty, Oregon, for
six weeks, by order of Honorable Thos. A.
Mc Bride, Jntlge of said court, made on the
4th day of December. A. D. 1KW the tirst
publication of this summons bet g on th
Ktb day of December, 1m:J, ami the last
publication In reof being on the l!)th day of
January, ,A. D.

Kii.lim A an.
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Nunimon.
IX THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State

of Oregon, for tbe county of Clackamas.
Fred Stulke, plaintiff,

vs
Louise Stulke. defendant. )

To Louise Stulke, above named defend
ant.

In tbe aiue of the Btateof Oregon: You
are hereby required to appear and answe
the complaint tiled against you in
the above entitled suit on or before
tbe lltb day of Januarr, l'.ss),
ttie same being six weeks from the date of
the first publication of this summons; you
win tane nonce mat ll you rail so to appea
and answer said complaint, the plaintill
win apply to tne court lor the relief de
nianded in the said complaint, t: that
the bonds of matrimony now existing b.'
tweeu you and plaintill be dissolved.

'1 bs summons is published by order of
Alfred t. bears, jr., Judge of the Fourth
Judicial District said state, in the absence
ol 1. A. .Yicuride, Judge of the above en
titled court, on November 2Kb, direct
Ing publication ol this summons in the
Oregon City Enterprise lor six successive
weeks and fixing that as the time within
which yon are to answer tbe said com
plaint.

1 his summons is published first time on
December 1st, IH'..

Buownei.l it Campbell,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

IN THE
ni .i.noM.

CIRCUIT COURT of tbe
State of Oregon for
mas.

Morula

tbe

Richard Nixon, as Receiver 1

or the rortland Savings
Bank, Plaiutitt.

vs.
Florence E. Adams, Defen't

county of Clacka

lo Florence E. Adams, defendant above
named :

I THE NAMI or THE STATE Of OkEOON,
i on are nereny commanded to appear

ami answer tne complain llled against you
in the above entitled action on or henWthe
lime d"scrtncri m the order for the niiblica-
lluu ol tins numinous on or before
six weeks alter the hrst publication hereof,
and if you lail to so appear and answer said
complaint, lor want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief in the
complaint demanded, which is for judg
ment against you in the sum of 11,130 00
with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum since the 2:id day of Sept.,
189.'); lor the further sum of fl.V) attorneys
lees in this action and for his costs and dis-
bursements herein.

And you are hereby notified that plaintiff
bis caused to be attached in this action the
following described real estate Bi'uated in
the cjunty of Clackamas, Oregon, and be- -
Hinging io you, All Ol lots 12, l.i,
14 lfl, and 10 in block 2; all of lots 1, 2, and
11 in block 4, all of lots 0. 7. and H in hlnr--

5: all of lots 12 and l.'i in block 0; all of lots
3 and 4 in block 7; all in East Oregon City,
according to the plat thereof on file In the
office of (he Recorder of Conveyances for
said county and stale, which attachment in
still in force and that in saiUfuri inn fit fluid
Jtiogment this plaintiff will cause tbe sale
of said attached property.

ineuateor tne lirst publication of this
summons is isovemher I7tn. lsri m.i n,
date of the last publication ia December

iiii, iw.i, winch is the last dav within
wnicu you tnav annear and answor iho
complaint herein and this summons is pub- -

...en (jiiisuniit iu an oroer maue and en-
tered herein bv the Circuit fnnrt nl tint
State of Oregon for the County of Clacka
mas, Honorable T, A. , Judge, on
tbe 11th day of November, 1899.

WOLPH, MAM.ORY, 8IMON & GeAKIN,
Nixow & DoM'ir, Attorneys for Plain- -

Notice is herebv eiven lhaf h i,n,i...
signed has been appointed Executor of theestate of Hiram Fellows, deceased, by theCounty Court of Clackamas County, Oregon,
All persons having claima aiminsf ni,i
estate are hereby notified to present thesame to me for payment at my home In
ntgnianu, uackamas countv. Oregon, wit h
proper vouchers within six months from
the date of this notice.

ELI FELLOWS,
Executor of the estate of Hiram Voii.o,.

deceased '
G. E. Hayes, atty. for Estate.
Dated December 6, 1899.
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a

police.
Notice ia hereby nlven that the

has tiled his linal report as ad in I ids-trat-

of the estate ol J, Wall,
deceased, and the court llxed February, 5,
l!K) at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in, ol said
day as the time for settling said estate, and
hearing any thereto, If any there
should be.

Dated December 10, H.
T. M. HAKKR,

O. E. Hayes, alty. for estate,

fXummonn
IN COURT of lbs State

of Oregon for tbe County of Clackamas.
W. E. Carll, plaintill

vs.
Ous Lund and
Anna Iena Lund, delta.

To Ous Lund and Anna Lund, de
above named.

In the name of the State of Oregon, Yon
are herby required to apn-a- r and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled action on or before Saturday, the
27th day of liino, and if you fail to
so appear and answer, lor want I hereof, the
plaiutitt will take judgment sg-in- sl you
and e?ch of you for the sum of eighty dol
tars, and the costs ond dlsbui ementa of the
sa'd action and will apply to the said court
for an order directing the sale on execution
of the real proerty attached in the said
action, to satisfy plaintiff's aaid
with co' and and all
accruing costs and The real
property above referred to being more

dencrined as follows to wit:
Lots Nos. 9, 10, lland!2of Block No. 4

of Shaw's Fi'st Addition to Oregon City, in
Countv, Oregon.

1 his summons Is published bv order of
the Hon, Thos. V, Rvau, the county Judge
oi tne uotiniy ol uiacKamas, mate ol U re-

gno, duly made and liie.l in the above en-
titled action in said Circuit Court on the
12th day of lM!f.l, and said order
directs of this summons not less
than once a week for six weeks; the date of
the lirst of this summons is
December 15, Is'ii). and the date of the last
publication of this summons Is January
W, 1!X). Hkhoks ,t (iairriTit.

Attorneys for
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NOTICKIS NKKKIIY (ilVKN,

the undersigned administrator of tlio
estate of Joeepli rVrtfiiaon deceased, lias
tiled Ida acconnt in the county
court of the Hute ol Oregon, for Clacka-
mas County, as such adminiMtriitor, and
that Tuesday, January, 2, at tlio

of II o'clock a. m. of said day baa
lieen fixeu by the Hon. Tlio. K.

I

that

final

11RK).

hour
Kvan.f

judge of said court, as Ibe time for hear-- j
Ing any and all objection" to aaid report!
ami uie settlement I

Dated Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 27,
18W. C. KkMoi'toN,

Adnilnistator of aaid eatato.
Dimick A Ka'tliam,

Attya. for Administrator.
2tf.

.totlrei lor I'libllrnllon.
United Stales land officii, Oregon CHy,

Oregon, October 10, I KM.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in
compliance with the provlnona of the act of
congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An act
lor the sale ol timber laud in the statas of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory. " as extended to all the piihlio
land states by act of August 4, lHirJ,
Missouri A. T. Van Ilnskirk, of Molalla,
county of Clackamas, state of Oregon, has
this day tiled in this office her sworn
statement No. Mot. for the purchase of the
s ne l sec. .'12, a )4 urn of am'tioii No. ,Tt
In lownsiilp No. 7, a range No. 4. , ami will
oll'ur proof to show thai the land aougbt I

more valoah'e lor its limber or atone than
lor agricultural pursues, and to establish
her claim to said land be lore the register
and r. eel ver of ibis office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, theHtti day of January,
I'.sO. Hlieiiainrsaswllnes.es:

David C. Hatch, of Molalla, Oregon,
Mitchell Duval, of rortland, Oregon,
Hynthla A. Fox. or Molalla, Oregon, Jesse
N. Ollleld, of Molalla, Oregon.

Any and ad persons claiming adversely
the aoove-ilfscrihe- d lauds are requested lo
llle (heir claims In this office on or before
said 8lb ol Januaiy l!m.

CHAH. U. MOORES,
Register.

DOES YOUR BOY NEED

BRITANNIGA?
A well-know- n superintendent of schools has given it as hli opinion
that pupils who have access to the Encyclopedia Britannica stand
33'A Pcr cent, higher in their studies than those that do not enjoy
this privilege.

YOUTH.....
Is the fonnati ve period. What a hoy rends in his youth becomes a
part of his very character. To give boy a chance that
you will see to it that he has the best surroundings, and your
encouragement.

"The Concentrated Essence of the
Whole World's Wisdom"

CAMPAIGNS

is what the Encyclopaedia Britannica has been termed. Let yot
boy read its interesting pages ami he will look with disdain upo
"flashy" literature. Your boy has large ideas. To him there is
nothing so attractive as truth. Give him material out of which
he can construct ideas. Invest

ONE DOLLAR TO-DA- Y

and put the Britannica into your home where your boy, as well as
your girl, your wife and yourself, can consult it continually, and
when he attains manhood, there will be no place in literature or
professional life to which he may not aspire.

DELAY
Will prove expensive. Call at our store at once, or cut out thia
coupon and mail it to us.

Please acquaint me with the details of your Britannica offer.

Name

Street

City and State.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE,.
Oreeon City, Oregon.

a

I

Y

hereof.

day

your means

1

1


